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lining Activities

19 Commence In Canyon

i
Iff lid and Mmlli' .Strikes Increasing

BBBBB t With ci'i'Ioiiinciit Cleghorn

fH'.'i mill 'i'ylcr Resume
JfBBBBJ', Operations.

jfiVflfflf Mining news received tlilo week

H 'from the ciuiyou indicates that the

Bh IBt year I" Its recent history Is nbolit

BBBT io open up' Most of l,1 ol(l properties

diH preparing to resume operations
Hl'iml several new ones will be brought

B"U3""l:'io lire The sonson seems to bo
HflKfoecnlnR sovrpl weeks earlier than

Hj-Moa-
l. All ntly ' 'ond is open to
l),e Dutcli.J.in mine jiid preparations

PvAvJ've being mwlo to commenco ship-i-

ments at an early date.

-- lM The jsood nows was sent over the
, tpj telephone that tho Wild Bros. leaBO, on
niV tbe Dutchman mine, was developing
UriJ most satisfactorily and that tho mln-- ,

' "'& tn WCrc sacking from 30 to GO sacks
' of high grade rock per day. Iudlca- -

. tions are that tho boys will develop
9Bb w oro s,m,e c('unl '" extent and rich- -
5B nets to the one opened laBt year dl- -

asjiS rectly aboo tho present one. The
J only misgiving that they have as to Us

permnuency Is that it Is lying almost
BJ cat, but they philosophically that It
Bj matters little whothcr tho vein is

rBj Shi or perpendicular so long as the
pj body holds out. Mr. Wild telephoned
J tor it new supply of sacks.

BJ The Wadley brothors strike is still
QlflB holding out and tho certainty of it
wlqBj belug a big one is gradually growing

H wan aciciupmcul. Already It is six
J or seven sets wldo and ono and a half
J sets high mid looking bettor with

ctcry shift. $60,000 worth of $7D
jm iead carbonate oro can be put In

naQ,yj rather a small space. It now begins
t3 BY to look like the Wadleys would lead

tho procession this summer In holp- -
SgH ing to bring tho canyon Into tho lime

light tho coming summer.

r Bl John Cleghorn, tho vctcrn canyon
;MV operator, was In town this week mak-- .

ing prcpiiratlous to resume work on
ImBM tho ueticrophon and Olobo mining
,VBW companies which will bo dovolopcd

3M tho coming summer under his man- -

5SBl "Wniunt. Mr. Cleghorn went up to
T.thc mines yesterday Ho will put on

two shirts on tho Olobo property for
OwBBk I'rcsel't- - hut liter jwll also Ac-Vj-Pf

lh? Bcilerphpn,. ITgiicu rjiuclf of
Br" itcr-ni'wOBfNvorr- t Mir'VJl lto4(QlnfliHHqRVor)n

- td locate the vein':' Jusr 'before" tho
season closed ho accomplished tho lat- -
tcr object and has great confidence
that in a short tlmo tho Yankee and
Qlobe will both bo steady shippers.

.BB The 81,ow ls J'ct B0 deep around Mr.'IB Clcgliorn's cabin that ho will have to
W tunnel through a snow bank to getH In

BV A company of thrco mining cn- -
V gineerB spent Sunday and Monday up

the canyon making an examination
;BW ' ",p 1'iiclfle mlno for a company of

mining men who contemplate tnklng
V a boml or leiiso on it.. Their report

J
,ins "ol J'et been mndo known.

LBJ George Tyler returnod from Saltcm Lake City this wcok and Informs tho
Ipj writer that moro Interest in Amorlcan
M to l helng manifested than In any
KM u'h"r district in thu state. Ho says

J that there nro some most Important
J aoycloimieiits soon to bo made In which
J will mean great activity In tho canyon.m .Mr. Tyler has a leaso on that part
J of the Miller hill on which Is locatedm the Alice tunnel, ho will put n force
I or mm, to work wjlun (ll0 ncxl fow

J to extend tho faco of tho tunnelH aim bopes to cross cut tho Paciflc- -
J Dutchmen voln soon.Tho Alice Is on

fome very likely looking ground, mid.m way between tho Pacific and Dutch- -
nan, ami knowing ones predict thnt

J Pay ore will bo coming out of Its
J Porl!s the coming. summon

BM
The canyon roiuiBi w,0 not jn any

wiirse londltlou 'than thoy usually
BB ,0.r ,IU clo8 of winter, need somei
BB ;.or douu on them and tho county

Bhould got busy so that oro haulingH may not be delayed.

I Died a 'Bornln'

BBJ The canning Tactory moetlng called
'or last Monday was but poorly at--
f'lidpd, nd wllc tho flro be r(U)R
lms" present left and never came

buck Thus ends, ut least, for tho
B Present the effort to form n cnnnlng

plant company In American Pork.
This paper has contended earnestlyfor tho proposition and the

has worked hard and spent consider"
able effort and money to get the peo-ple Interested In a canning factory,
but It appears that tho peoplo elthoruon t want ono or aro not In a flnnn-cl- a

condition to erect ono at present.
WhI?A"0"lllj"1,h0 plnl tllflt

Fork needs moro thananything else Is a larger payroll andthat a canning factory would havedone much In this respect
rn?h?t C01m'V'tt l8.t0 bo commended

Indlfagltablo efforts oven Ifthey were unsuccessful.

Am. Fork High School

Hnx .Successful Yonr .cw Fncully
XfH I'nllcy of Adminis-

tration.

Tho local high school has complet-
ed thUB far a very successful year,
practically the saino instructors that
have been employed this year have
been for tho comfng school
year, and tho prospects for a strong
high school, with substantial growth
and vigorous work for 1914-l- d Is as-

sured.
This year tho attendance has been

practically uniform throughout, and
oirty thoBo who were compelled
through forco of circumstances to
withdraw have done so. Besides tho
high percentage of attendance and
regularity, there has also been a
marked improvement In school did-pliu- c

and spirit. There has been
steady, persistant work, and no tend-
ency on tho part of tho student body to
"cut loose" and go off on "period-
ical sprees." Tho method of adminis-
tration has been an a business basis,
and that spirit has had a marked in-

fluence on the student body Itself.
There has been somo now problems

this year, notably tho Incorporation
of tho eighth grade with tho high
school. This featuro Is not only new,
but Is In most respects an experiment
in methods of adjustment of grades
to high school. I3ut on tho wholo
tho scheme has worked fairly well
this year and no doubt next year
will bo oven moro successful.

There ban been a decided effort on
tho part of all tcacherB to bring tho
school Into closer relation with tho
activities of the home and tho com-
munity. This of course, to the
cnstinl observer, has been moro in
nvldfffcQ 'In !IJ!)iLJi'4QUC-'toWU,,- "

liftTtuj&'ito' 'TvgrTctlUurtV because It
Is in 'this lino thnt tho articulation of
tho school and tho community can best
be accomplished. Mr. GIddlngs, tho
head of this department, has been very
active In work of this nature. Thoro
has been organized at tho school an
agricultural club and a Poultry club,
both of which have been means of
emphasizing tho dignity of voca-

tional training. .Nearly every eighth
grado student Is doing some agrlcul-tur- o

work, either In gardening or poul-

try raising, or In dairy testing. In
these wnys tho school work Is brought
In close relation to the community
life. It Is tho plan next year to grant
credit to students who do a certain
nmount of practical work along vo-

cational lines.
Tho faculty for next yenr ond tho

department ovor which each will havo
charge Is us follows:

Modem Languages C. W. Whlta-ko- r,

Principal.
Mathematics J. M. Walker.
Knglish K. A. Morgan.
Agriculture l.uther GIddlngs.
History Karl Holmstcad.
Typowrltlng and bookkeeping

Mnrk Grcone.
Mechanic Arts R. h. Ashby.
Oral KxprosBlon Kdna Hull.
Domestic Art and Science Anna

Mnthlsen.
KlRhth grade W. U. Stewart.

HAM HOLMDAY CLOSING

The local organization of retail

clerks Is making an effort to get all

the business houses" to close n halt
day In tho middle of each week dur-

ing tin' Hummer months. Thursday
was tho day first selected but ns

has chosen Wednesday It was deem-

ed ntlWsnblo to select tho samo day.

It Is probable that nearly all of

tho business houses will sign up as
everybody recognizes that a half holi-

day In tho middle of tho week Is

for many reasons.

Try the Alpine Pub. (Jo. for Job
Work.

I APOLLO HALL
H IteiujVnncj', Manager. .

I WEDNESDAY:EVE., APRIL'29, 1914

I MARRIED PEOPLE'S ANNUAL SOCIAL
I AND DANCE

I POPULAR AIRS BY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

I ANOTHER EVENING OP ENJOYMENT ASSURED BY ALL WHO MAY ATTEND

tL TICKETS fin CENTS - LADIES FREE

- " '1 ft til
vij nmmwmmmimKmmM n HnD

tAST SWEET ORANGES
Next week we make the last big sale on W

f sweet Oranges for this season. 9
TJrose of you who have purchased Oranges from us this M
r Season will realize what this SALE means. jfl

tilt NEXT WEEK WE OFFER YOU NICE SWEET ORANGES FOR 15c per doz. HI
i - mam

mnr, i M
f s 12 12 12 mm
I ppr OK ANGUS for OKANGES for IH
&1&V 15c 15c

$teUNl),S CRISP SODA OKAOKBRS ALL NEXT WBRK ONLY 35 CENTS " SH
- f ? iflnRil

tipmans Big Red Store I
NEXT WEEK OFF 33 1-- 3 PER CENT I HE

Suits and Ladies' Spring Jackets. I WoM

I Ifis AR L0N0 AS T11BY ,jAST I WmI LAWIS READY TO WEAR COLORED DRESSES FOR 1914 SPRING 33 1-- 3 PER I f N
I $lj??wV CENT 0FF ALL NEXT WEEK' I 3!

4Mi&ig Line Muslin Underwear Knit Underwear, I In
rW Waists and Handkerchiefs I uj

IJBabmaiVs Bargain Basement I w

I American Fort ?55w m11
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

IBBr'
That all iiorsoiiB North of thu San "wSPJ

iTedro railroad track will ubo thu MuBr
water on their lawns from 0 n, m. wKto 11 a. in. The persons residing jflBB
South rrom tho Qan 1'cdro track to 1st. MjBJl
South St., rrom 11 a, m. to 3 p. m. jffmftr'
All persons residing South of 1st. IhLJ
Soutii St. from 3 p. in. to 8 p. m. wJBE

Any person using hose without uoz- - MLBJt
zlo or sprinkler will havo their wator sfoMK
shut off If caught." IfflB

liy order of tho Mayor and City fUlfw
Council. . wlnS

Infi
IBS

OPERA HOUSE I 1
AMIIIIICAN riHIK, ITAII. L. S. HAIUUNOTOX, Mr. WO:

TIIK HOU8K WII13HU YOU OKT .IH
YOUlt FUl.h MONRY'S WOHTIl. 4fBB

See the Second of the Kathlyn Series iaK
Where Knt'lilyn Is given her choice ot ninrryrflftHJjn vllllan I'inballali &Ha
or to meet u horde of hungry lions In the Ampitluhitrc. wBh

it. 9k
A gplriullil Program tor the Coming W.pok S9K

.MOMMY AMI TUi:.SI),VY, AlMllljffud 28 IS
PATHE WEEKLY NO 0 (Patho) IS

ANDY PLAYS HERO (Edison Comedy) inTOO LATE (Part 1 and 2) (Soli? Drama)

vi:im:si vy ami tiiphskay, apkil so ami no Wm

THE MESSAGE OF THE StJN DIAL (Edison Drama) M
Don't Miss This. K

THE BLENDED HEART (Lulrin Drama) WW
THE MASKED DAUAN (VHagraph Comedy in 2 parts) B, m

l'KIDVY AMi VITHHAY, MAY 1 ninl 2 IIb
Concludes the week w ItU an extra good program Ik ''

HOW THEY STRUCK OIL (Bioffraph Comedy) m i

OUT BLACKED (Biograph Comedy) llm'l
THE MYSTERY OF THE TALKING WIRE JB-(IMIsu-

Drama) ;Q''S;.' J

THROUGH THE STQRM (Part 1 and 2) J
(I'jRReuay Urania) Ift'.jI Our programs are causing much ravorable comment as wq aro f B

ghlng them the best to be had which Is none to good ror tho peoplo fi i
or Anierlcun Kork ' tinHBl

mmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmwmwmmmwmmm Mil

Ingersoll Arrested

ForJelling Booze

Hull Khr, nt WOO mid Trial Hot For
Xext Week

Joo Ingersoll wub arrested Tues-
day for selling Intoxicating liquor- - to
A. It. Woodruff and Harold Drown
last December. Ho was given until
10 o'clock Thursday to cntor a plea
when ho was brought beforo Judge
Nlolsen nnd entered a plea of not
guilty and was released under fGOO

bonds.
It Ib understood that tho city has

a good caso against Ingorsoll nnlw111
prosocuto it vigorously. Tlio' reason
given for not prosecuting tho caso
beforo Is that tho men were hlfcd'$y
the city to get ovldencd on a numfeeY
or other offenders horo, but aftervbtty?
ing tho liquor from Ingersoll nnd be-

fore catching tho others, their being
employed for this purposo had leaked
out, Tho men wont away to work
and have only recently returned.

This Is tho first prosecution for sol-li- ng

liquor under tho present admin-
istration, though It is understood
that from now on tho city Intends
taking steps to stop tho Illicit traffle
In Intoxlcntlng liquor which has be-co-

so notorious as to givo Ameri-
can Fork a lot of undcslrnblo notor-It- y

throughout tho state.
U '

Ghipman Non-Suit- ed

Irrigation I'asc Containing Important
Principle Decided Favorably

In Km or of Defendants

In the case of T. J. Chlpmnn ot nl.
vs. I.ehl Irrigation Co., American Fork
and Pleasant Grove Cities, for $2,4Q0
damages, tried before Judgo Androyv'
Morgan last week, was dismissed, at
plaintiff's oxpeusc.

In this caso plaintiff sued for dam-
ages alleging that defendants per-
mitted tho wnter of American Fork
Canyon to overflow on his land n
Utah Lake, and was roprenontcd Ja
attonioys .. W

"'Rydalch.
Idhl was represented by Judgo S.

R. Thurman, Am. Fork by Judgo
Whltecolton, and Pleasant Grove by
formor District Attorney Harvey Cluff.
The defense was that tho water hnd
run down through Chlpman's, laud,
from tlmo Immemorial and In caso ot
high water or cloud bursts this was
tho only pluco for It to go. That when
defendants were taking all that their
ditches could hold thoy could In no
wise be held responsible for tho sur-
plus to which thoy could claim no
ownership.

Tho court held to tho view of tho
defense and ntter the plaintiff hnd
put In all Ids evidence, granted a
motion for a non-Bu- lt without the de-

fense putting on any witnesses.
Plaintiffs wore, given 00 days to filu

blU of exceptions.
The caso Is much moro disastrous

tn Chlpman than simply falling to
collect damages and having to pay tho
expense of a long stand suit. Here-

tofore tho threo Irrigation companies
havo spent hundreds of dollars In try-lu- g

to keep an open channel that thu
flood wator may bo kept off tho sur-

rounding land and hove constructed
a long and entirely now channel for
this purpose. Now, however, their
attorneys havo Instructed them to

have nothing to do with either the
channel or tho surplus water, so that
unless Chlpman assumes tho cxpensu
ho will havo many valualilo acres an-

nually flooded with high "water

Consolidation Petitions

Soon To Be Presented

High School Hoard Fix l.eij If l'l

Mills and KxpreN Sentiment
On CotiMolIilntliin.

At a meeting of tho High School

board held Inst Monday tho tax leiy

for tho Alpine High School district

was mnde. It will bo live mills this

year instead of four as last year.
This amount, was iivcossary to keep
up tho Bclfoolo to their nrpHont stan-

dard. Last year a debt of several
thousand dollars was Incurred,

Tho board also discussed Hie ad-

visabilities or seudliiK out petitions
to learn tho wishes of the people on
consolidation. It was the consensus
of opinion of IhoBo'prcsoiit that the
peoplo wanted consolidation, and ar-

rangements will- - bo made In the near
future to Rivo the peoplo an opportun-

ity to say whether consolidation Is
wanted. Just what method will be
adopted IiUh not been determined on,
but It Is probable that representative
cltlzena will present petitions to the
peoplo and If llfty-on- e per cent of the
bonified registered tax payers sign,
then the County Commissioners will
take tho necessary legal steps to make
the north end of Utah county Into'
ono district. j

A feeling out was made or those
present nnd tho sentiment seemed to
bo that cdtisolldatlon would bo fnvor-- ,
ed by at least eighty per cent of the.
people.

u

125 Farmers to Use

Split Log Drag

HcmiII of IJiiiiiI Koails Cmni'iilliMi In

He Keller Heads Throiiuh.
out Stale.

Results of tho state road conven-

tion concluded at Kphmlin Saturday

wijro discussed by tho state board of

road commissioners. Members of the

commission believe that tiio conven-

tion should have a favorable result
upon conditions of roads as the re-

sult o; demonstrations or the split log

drag by 1). Ward King.
"The state road convention resulted

In n pledge rrom 12G fanners thut
(bey will make split log drags and
put them In oj.priitlon, ail - K.

Morgan, Mate road engineer. HUB'

wHMuean Immediately l'"!'';'"
in roads wherever the

V,Vhon the convention was concjud- -

ed wo took a trip over roaiU In hull-- 1

peto county, Wo found them l ;

reliant condition, due to the fact that

split log drags havo been "Bed in

Sanpoto county soyeral years. w

passed six split log drags In oporn- -

lon. Tlio people of Sanpi'te count
famlllnrlzed themselves with I,an drags, which Js tbeuso the split log

main reason ror good roads In that
nart pf tho state "

Kverywliero the spilt log drag Is

coming Into uso as tho Instrument
4

with which to built and keop in re-

pair the dirt roads throughout the
state. This city should have several
of them ready ror uso arter every
storm

, o
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MAKH.S l.lirilOVK.Mi:.TS

Itlils have been asked ror and con-tra- ct

will soon be let Tor the Instal-

lation of some sanitary toilets and
drinking fountains to be Installed In

the Apollo Hull.
A ladles room and a gents room

will be equipped with tho most mod-

ern ami sanitary equipment, tho latest
In lavatories, toilets and sanitary
fountains being used. Work on tho
Improvements will commence within
the next ten days.


